
REAL ESTATE
CITY rROFKRTY fOR SALE.

ESTATE.
PROfEHTt

Sholes' Specials
Dundee

M,2ii0 The cheapest bungalow, on a beautiful corner lot, 00x137 feet, of
anything In the Dundee district; on complete bath, besides one toilet and
lavatory connected with one bedroom downstairs. Thin Is In excellent re-
pair. Owned by nonresident, who has reduced price lor quick sale.

$10,000 Hut we want an offer on one of the finest brick bungalows In Dundee
district; 7 large rooms, beautifully finished In quarter sawed oak, fsk
floors, walls canvassed and decorated; arrangements perfect, location Ideal,
with 10txl36 foot front. This Is a dandy fine place. Owner would consider
a smaller place In part. lon't fall to Investigate.

North
14,500-5- 923 N. XHh Rt a fine, large, beau tiful comer lot, llx40i feet, with good

shade. house. This can be subdivided Into eight lots with room for
7 more cottages. Owner would consider a good bungalow In northwest

Part of the city.

Bemis
east corner Sfith and Lafayette Ave., beautiful, hlult. sightly double

corner, SOxlbS feet, with a good, well built, welt arranged, nicely finished,
beam ceiling, oak floors, fireplace, etc. It must be sold. Don't fail to in-

vestigate and mako an offer if you want a bargain.

West Farnam
We have three dandy good bargains in the West Farnam IHntrK't, all

well built, well located, excellent condition,-whic- h for reasons owners are
anxious to make quick sales. Prices from tKOOO to JHi.OtO, and will bear the
verv closest Investigation. Jf you are thinking of buying in this locality
don t fall to let us show you these

Close
$3,000702 S. 25th Ave., . rooms, corner lo t,

$30 per month. This is cheap.
fC.OOfr-H- ut we want an offer. Nonreslden t

extra good, well built, hot water h
oak floors, spleDdid condition. Hou ee

Acre Bargains
Five acres north of Krug'a Pa rk, Just off the paved road, with a good,

nearly new, house; lots of young fruit. This Is the cheapest of any-
thing In the vicinity at $4,600; ll.OuO cash, very wasy terms on the balance.
Ask to see this.

Twenty acres near West Center road, about 4 miles west of Ilanscom
Park, a fine tract, every foot good, high and sightly, with team, all farm-
ing Implements, cow. chickens, etc. Ready to start in. A bargain at Jti.500

and no less no trade but at this price cheapest of any similar slr,o acre
tract around the city. Clet busy.

Five acres. Just outside city limits, northwest part of the city; highly
Improved, with lots of fruit and x tra choice In every particular. Owner is
Past 80, only reason for selling. T his is worth the money $rt.6O0.

Vacant
Southwest corner 37th and Mas

Sith. Just north of Field Club, and
at $1,500. or one lot, 47x120 feet, $1,65 0.

see them.
6i0 ot lot on 83d, about half block

big new house. Beat this for the
give it to you.

$40,000 A fine piece of business property,
nlng mostly untU 1818-1- 9; no repal
Owner wants a country home of 10,
property will bear the closest Inv

D. V. Sholes Co.
18 CITY NAT'ti BANK BLDG.

No Commission
To Pay

In dealing for these properties.
In addition to the many properties reg-

istered with and advertised by us, we of-

fer the following:
Small transfer line In Omaha. ..

Good mill property near Omaha.
Monument works In good Neb. town.
Hospital in good Neb. town.

- Pool hall In good Neb. town.
Medical practice and residence in Neb.
Bakery and ice cream parlor In Neb.
t acres north of Krug park.
14 acres near Forest Lawn cemetery.

Co. Bluffs cottages and bungalows.
40--a Iowa farm, close to Co. Bluffs.

,&00-ac- re plantation in Alabama.
Several houses In Florence.
Several houses in South Omaha.
Several farms In South Dakota.
We have almost everything for sale or

exchange that you want and If you will
call or write or phone us we will be
pleased to furnish you all th Information
you want.

No Commission
Realty Co.

S18-3- Paxton Block.
Tel. D. Omaha Neb,

New Stucco House
In the West Farnam district, 2

blocks from the car line on a well
built up, quiet street, we have an
unusually good house of 7 rooms
and Bleeping porch; all large rooms
and plenty of closet room; well built
and pretty. The stucco is a clear
white. You will say It is homelike.
It has hot water heat and the pan-
try is a Joy to the houaekeper.
Built two years long enough to
prove its construction. Let us ar-
range to show it to you. The price
Is $7.00. Can make easy payment
terms to suit you.

Harrison & Morton
MHOitialia Nat. Hank. Tel. I. .114.'

Bungalow-Sou- th

,$250 Cash
$25 a Month

Will buy you the prettiest little bungalow
on the south fide. Now being completed
on the east ride of St. between Caa-tell- ar

and Martha, l'lve rooms, two fin-iHh-

in oak, balance tn hard pine. Maple
floors throughout. Exceptionally lajtfe
basement. Large lot. Will be ready for
occupancy In about twenty days. Better
arranee for it now.

The Byron Reed Co
Tel. D. I37. 21i S. 17th St.

West Leavenworth
Bargain

16 S. aith Ave., S large rooms on a fine
large lot, beautiful shade trees, east front,
paved street, half block to car. Owner
writes us from the rant to sell this
roirtv. House is modern, but needs a
Ittle fixing up. Price H.'UO, but go out

and look It over and make us an offer.

Payne & Slater Co.
61 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Prairie Park,
' Good -- room house in this new and

pretty district for $3.7W. Owner has out-
grown it and must sell. No. !M Fowler
Ave. Just vacated. See it today.

Harrison & Morton

REAL
CITY KOM BALK.

Side

Park

places.

In
all modem, paving paid. Ttcnts for

says to sell Immediately. This Is an
cated, quarter sawed onk finished house,

alone costing VS0(W. Don't pass this up.

Special
on tits., four choice lots, facing west on

close to $35,000 homes. Iota 47x1 feet,
Make very easy terms. Go out and

north of Center, facing west,' next to a
price anywhere in Omaha and we will

bringing In $4,30 per year, on leases, run-r- s,

taxes and Insurance only about $400.
15, 25 or 40 acres, close to the city. This

estigation and will pay 10 per cent net.

DOUGLAS 49.

For Quick Sale
$2,600

$50.00 Cash
- $25.00 Month
New five-roo- m cottage, modern except

heat. Parlor, dining room, finished In
oak. Two nice bed rooms with bath be-
tween. Good sised kitchen. Stairway to
attic. Full cement basement. Nlc corner
lot, paved street, paving all paid. Ce-
ment walks in front and around the
house. Near school and car.

American Security Co.
17th Douglas Sts. Douglas 6013.

$1,500
Buys a two-stor- y brick dwelling,

modern except fumaoe. deep lot, small
bain, block from car line, walking dis-
tance, easy terms.

$1,800
Buys a r., modern house, newly

papered and painted, outside and in,
fine ahap, deep lot. near two car lines,
walking distance. Immediate posesslon.

W. G. BHRIVKK,
1047 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg. T. D. 16.16.

West Farnam
$6,000

The modern lionie at 323 No. 38th Ave.,
with two bath rooms, and costing over
$f,0w on a W.uOU lot. Offered for $6,000.
Phone owner, D. 2047. o

BIG KNAPb.
6- - room, pew, modern bungalow, must

be sold; 2th and Franklin t.; $2.30ft.
incd., 27th Ave, near Grant

St., $2,300.
7- - room, mod., Wth, near Center, S4.SH0.

mod., 3Sth Leavenworth, $4,LHX).

mod., 24th Ave., near Harney.
STi.OUft. Any ot above on payments. Phone
D. Stj07.

Cathedral District
New, modern, frame and stucco, oak

and brtch finish, Yale hardware; lliere
bcti rooms and sleeping porch; corner lot.
paved st ret; a complete home, beat buy
in Omaha.

WWailT & LASBURN
Ma S. llh St. Tel. Douglas 152.

G ROOMS NEW
Oak finish in living rooms, kitchen,

rear entry, pantry and bedroom on first
floor; two bedrooms, bath and four clos-
ets upstairs, with maple floors; modern
throughout; screens; corner lot. Price,
$2.S00. UZn Biondo Kt.

C. (J. OARLBERU. ,
SIO-31- 2 Brandois Tpeutor Bldg.

West Farnam
BARGAIN--

Modern cottage on SStli Ave.,
between Jackson and Jones streets, close
to car line, school, stores. Will sell at
low figure. Apply to owiuer, 712 Kth
St. Phone Harney "ltio.

FIELD CLUU HOME
Dandy cottag entirely modern,

elaborately decorated, paved street, east
front lot. one-ha- lf block to Field club,
two blocks to car and near school. Price
only H.vjo.

('. (J. CAKLHKKG,
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg

Near Kountze Park
911 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. D. KM. 0n Kvsns St.. a brand new well

built, strictly modern house, leased for
AAz-vciT- - HOfnOm per milium. A very beautiful home.
YV Cot X dlXldlll Piice $4,200; reasonable terms.

Your Own Terms 'svoo.
Dandy -- room. all modern house, thor- - . '

oughly well built, with south and east LXJllAGhi $1.j.()
.'T1ViSi inVkterrr" lert" Fu' ,th
'v?kt.W' 'i w .mii! house in exchange. lot '"" shrubbery and fruit, cementMight waka ,, --4.ker , Blreet one block

ImTO' Vnoin to West lvcnworlli car. Kasy termsVJlOVer OL Opdlll and a snap at $1.3io.

910-2- 0 City National. Douglas 3a. (j. CARLBKIUl,
7 T 1 . 310-1- 3 Brsnlels Theater Hliig
vjn ivianQeroon ot. map f umaiu sTrtb,r.r.s. iiidei

si.lendld all modern ' Omaha red book, vest pocket sim.A
12.700 free at our office two stain 'S by mail,A snap at beepractloally ne. .)rt, y Williamson Co.. Heal E.utav" ,V r"r "' frtrtv. i ...!,.. --ov wrsTM FTi Av1 ft fj J .4 W., nkw and inudem bt iikkIoa, on

Doug. 1781. Ware Block. feheriiian Ave.- - car line. Webster 4228.

riTY
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RE.I, ESTATE
CITY PROPKRTV

Open For Inspection

TODAY
Between 1 P. M. and 5 P. M.

One of the most beautiful
Bungalows.

Ever built in Omalia.

This house is all modern, is located close to ear line in one
. of Omaha's Prettiest and Newest Homebuilding Additions.

LIVING ROOM, DINLVG ROOM
DEN AND COAT CLOSET finished in oak,
with oak beam ceilings, colonnade openings,
built-- m bock case and mirror door in coat closet
2 BEDROOMS with nice large closets, ' pine
finish.

BATH ROOM 1ms Keene cement walls aud the
latest bath room appliances and fixtures.
KITCTLEN is finished in pine and is very con-
veniently arranged.

PANTRY is large and has built-i- n cupboards
and cabinets.

BACK ENTRY leads to kitchen and is so ar-
ranged as to give an outside entrance to base-
ment.

Basement has cement floor with floor drain.
The very best grade furnace has been installed

' in a scientific manner.

We will sell this house on the most liberal terms.
' A small payment down, the balance like rent.

Come out today; take a car to 48th aud Military; go to.
first house north of car line on west side of 48th street.

Bankers Realty Investment Co.
Ground Floor Bee Building.

Telephone Doug. 292G any week day.

Every Home
that is worth building is worthy of an attractive
lot. A simple little cottage with the proper set-
ting has all the charm of the costliest home.

Even farsighted people of ten
years ago failed to predict the
increase in Omaha property
values, and the man who now
invests will every year realize
more fully the wisdom of his
purchase.

You don't need a big bank account to become a
property owner there are terras to suit every
salary but it almost always follows that the man
who owns real estate has a bank account.

You will find it interesting and
profitable to read the' real es-

tate Ads in the classified sec-
tion of The Bee today.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
EvryboJy Rtadt Want Ad.

HOUSE AND 2 LOTS
Brand new, 4 rooms down titalrs with

stairway to floored attic, lurxe enough
for two more rooms, city water, electric
liaiits, cement basement, and cement
walks: ptie S1.&0, easy terms, located,
4'Ut; N. 4Hd.; alo one alth rooms and
2 lots. 4410 SpatildinK. price 2.l; keys
at U W. Elpperie, 3724 N. 44th Ave.

C. (. CARLBERd,
'.10-1- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg

FOR SAL,E White's cottage, furnished.
at Luke Manawa: best location; "in-

structed so It Is always cool. Jnquirt
evenings at cottage or of V. II. White,
Omaha Paint and Glass company.
DEXTKK K THOMAS. 4HBe Bldg.

Vacant lots on terms to suit -

100x130 feet, 36th and Flnkney, over-
looking boulevard 4M

KViil ill), corner 47th and Burt sj
UixlJA, cor. 82d and Ohio tslghtly),... 44

Iah lii all pans of city, fcouth Omaha
and Florence, kind where you want a tot
and ' iime ot me. o

Urn.ua Heal Usfat fvr Male.

Modern Benson
Home, $875 Cash

Balance VS and Interest monthly; S ot

eaet front lots, highest part of town.
Two blocks south of car; hous Ml oca

ter lot.
Ninr-roo- very modern, nearly new,

big furnace, flue floors, all In splendid
tiraer; uum imy . year., sum iiuu.v wim
cement floor; barn, chicken house and
it. rA wV,rnk,f.rv Vrif Sit lull for nil. .,r

Will take levs for place with 2 lots, or
tl.MJO lrs with 1 lot. Today Is the time,
here is your homo. Ask us to show you.

O'KKKKK ltKAl, ErfTATB CO.,
KJlg iiniaha Nat. Hank. lioug 2716.

. Sundays or evenings, II. bl'H

KtIR "ALK.

l'OU SA1..K by the owner, cottage.
140 No. IMtli tit., Kouth Omaha.

BAUOAIN lxit Vi block from Ilanscom
park, for quick sale, tl,0.'iu. W. Morlen- -

sn. ti2 No. Tlii Ht., Mo. Onmha
house, rent, for I1S.W. must ba

sold at once; t3o0 w ill handle It 11. 4T1L

ABSTHACTS OS TITLB.
KERR Title UuaranUw and Abstract Co.,

a modern abstract office. 30b bo. 17th
St. Thone Douglas UV.
HKEU Abstrsct Co., oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebranka. 206 Hram'.els Tneater
AtHKAUU r'OH HALE.

$1200 CASH
BALANCE $20 PER IMONTII

One-ha- lf aero near fontonelle Park.
house, all kinds of fruit. Uood

barn and chicken house. This Is a real
borne.

THK VOJi:i. RBALTY AOFlNCT.
1016-- 1 V. O. V. Hldg.

House and i Acre
$200 Cash

Balanco same as rent, buys practically
new seven-roo- m house, with beautiful
high, sightly half acre of ground. Includ-
ing shadetrees, outbuildings snd wind-
mill. 2 blocks from terminus West Center
extension of Leavenworth cur line (now
being built. Price 12.600.

The Byron Reed Co
Tel I). 287 m 8 17th Ft

NEAR UANiSCOM 1'AUK
I2M CASH. BAIJtNCK 1JKE IlKNT.

Nearly new. strictly modren
bungalow; oak finish; full cement base-ben- t:

two blocks to car: fine corner lot.
ilili V'tMiKI H10. I.T Y AUIvNCY.

1010-- bi V. O. W. Bldg.

lIKAIi i:statk
CITY I'HUI'KHTV Ktn AI.K. PHOIMCIITV

War or No War
You Should Prepare Yourself
For the Future
By Starting Now to Buy
A Few Acres Near Omaha
You will find it is ono of tho lst and safest places to in-

vest a few ilollars every month. As sure as Omaha continues
to rtow, acreage property increases in value. You can buy one
r.cro (which is equal to five 50-fo- ot city lots) for the same price
or less, and on tho same terms that you have to pay for one
city lot ami have five times as much ground and a great deal
less taxes to pay.

And the advantages of living out farther are: You can
grow your own vegetables and fruit, raise your own chickens
and reduce the cost of living a great deal; you can got the
fresh air and have room for your children to play more out-of-door- s.

Make Up Your Mind Now
To Own One of Our Acres

Wc have the best acreago property to offer out Benson
Way, on the easiest terms $10 down, $10 a month on one acre.
$'J0 DOWN, $15 A MONTH ON TWO A (RES.

Our salesmen are ready to take you out any time during
the day, Sunday or evening, by calling at our office or by phono

Douglas 1G0G.

Hastings & Heyden
16U Harney St.

Bungalows Belle
Isle and

Laurelton Additions
We have built fourteen bun-

galows in these additions and
sold them ns fast as completed.

BECAUSE
They were planned right and

built as they should be and the
LOCATION is ideal. -

ONLY 3 UNSOLD
And they will be sold this

week,
$3,750 AND $.,850.

And they arc modern and
complete to the smallest de-

tail. Buffet, bookcases, sun
room, billiard room, oak fin-

ish, oak floors, decorations,
screens, full basement, in fact
EVERYTHING and reason-
able terms can be arranged.

COME OUT TODAY
1

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 187.

742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Webster 800G on Sundav

ACREAOR "OH SALE.
ACKRAOK.

Forty-acr- e finely Improved fruit farm
Just outside city limits of Co. Bluffs.
flti.OCO clear and. somo cush for Omalia
Income. '

Another well Improved tract of 12 acres,
fronting on car line leading past Omaha
postofl'lce, at I10.0UO. also clear. Owner
will take Omaha Income for part.

PAY NIC INVESTMENT COMPANY.
JJoug. 1781. Ware Hlock.

REAL ESTATE 1AJANS

100 to IIO.OXI made promptly. F. L.
Weed. Wesd K'dK., 1Mb and Farnam.

CI1V and farm loans, D, IV. per c. nt
.I.H.Dumont t Co., 103 Farnam, Omaha

HAHH1SON A. MOHTUN, Dili Out Nat.
WANTKU City loans. Peters Trust o.

OMAHA homes. Kaal Nebraska farma
O'KKKFK HEAL. ESTATE CO.,

11 Omaha Nat. Douglas t71&

WANTED City loans and warranta
W. Fsrnsm Smith Co.. 1220 Farnam.

OARVIN BROS. 0.:BiCK us first if you want a faria loan.
United Btstes Trust Co., Omaha, Neb.

MONEY on hand for city and frm loans.
II. W. Binder. City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

6cf CITY liOANS, Bernia-Carlbe- rg Co.,
Brandels Theater Uldg.

CITY. . , . . ,property.
ri

Larue
itno -.-

.ours ,)...,a specially.
J Iv. Ml, inuioM. in .alq vaim A.ua

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE R. E.

No Commission Realty Co.
Slt-3- 0 Paxton Block.

If you want to buy, sell or exchange
your, property or business, go where that
kind of business Is done. Everybody goes
to the No Commission Realty Co., BE-
CAUSE nobody pays a commission.

FOR KXC'HA NOE .Several good Missouri
farms for Nebraska farms. Write what
ou have. Guy 11. htanton. Ecban'-m- , Mu.

Pianos for other musical instru'ts. U. JWW

TO TRADE l' acres of level land, three
miles from Fort Morgan, Colo., soil Is

heavy, all um.nr cultivation, i acres
rllalfa, four wire fence, all under Ir-
rigation with water right from oiim of the
lamest ditches in Colorado. Price lli'
ac re. Will trade fur good stock of general
merchandise, this land is worth the
money and will stand Inspection. A snap
for some one. Address U. E. Hotchkln,
Milicen. Nub.
FOR SADE or trade, an eastern Nebraska

Improved r, or will trade lor
live stock a flue level Improved

in Fall River county. ' ti. l..
Incumbrance 11.000. Due five years at 6
per cent. Daniel McNeil, hiuilhwlck,

8. D.

FOR HALE Fine Colorado Irri-
gated land, I.C. uO per acre, worth Mn up

per acre. I will take good
auto sa part payment. II. 11, Nekton, 111

Ho.a.thA ve. Harney ia73.
luM ACRE8 Miutourl timber land. First

reasonable offer takes It. Indiana
farms for sale. Write M. L. Davlsaon,
New itlcliinoiid, Ind.

m:ii kstati:
CITY Kn

KOR HALK OK KXOIANUK- - K.
NlNK-ltOO- house, modern eKcept heat,

uood lot. north: tor sale or tradtt for
arriHue. 4)11 Cuming fit.
FUR SAI.i: or exchanae:, Hood Klver

valley, Oro;on, fruit ranch. Iowa Title
and Ikiii Co., BurlltiKton, la. o
SIX-ROO- house, burn, two Isrge lots,

W Inside, Neb. 4011 Cuming Ht.

KKAIj kstatk wanted
A f. TO modern house; II.tM) or

more cash, balance ond monthly pay-
ments; give complete description, location
and price. Address J M Bce.

WH sold nine houses last week let us
sell yours this week. We have more

buyers than we have houses for sale.
See tis today

THE VtMlKI KHAl.TY AOKSCV,
lOli-1- 6 V. t). W. rtldK.

FARMS WANTED.
YOl.'NU Hollander wishes to buy rood

farm or land. Address Y 137, Bee.

HEAL ESTATE
V A It XI HtMII I.AMU FOH NALK

Arkaasas.
HOMESICEKERS' excursion: German-America- n

colony; Urant and Jefferson
counties, Arkansas. Ulhoff, 4W Tlinus
lildg.. HI. Louis. Mo

130 ACKKH NKAR TICXARKANA.
Valley farm, no overflow, alfalfa, corn,

cotton, rattle, hous; ' acre by owner,
I,elrand W. Jones, Texarkann. Ark.
LITTLE-TtTv-

er Valley binds, rich and
cheap, on railroad, hesslons Co., VVlntli-ro- p,

Ark 0

Coloraee.
I OWJ ai.OOrt acres of land In Cheyenne

and Lincoln counties, Colorado. Will
sell In smull or largo tracts. Easy terms.
Write W. J. Moroluirt, Msnknto, Mln-ni'Bo- ta

o
;ili ACRES, all smooth valley land, IU.W

per acre. Might take auto for abutit
$'. but must be priced right. OtUUand

WoodHlde, Wlllard. Colo.
Idaho.

FOH PALE orched; close Boise;
net return fci.oon yesf near Interurban.

J. C. Johnson, Koine, Idaho.
IDAHO irrigated fsrm for sale; ' mile

to gcjod town; easy terms. Particulars,
address ('has. Case, Nevada, la

Ion a. s
3S ACRF.A fruit land, unimproved. 3".

iiiIIhs north, $VG per acre. Day & Hess
Co., 123 Pearl ht., Council Bluffs
FARM for sale. 213 acres, b miles north

of Council Bluffs pcstotflce, on Lime
Kiln road. Well- - fenced and watered.
Mood blue grans, some timber, 10 acres
corn. Price. ( per acre. I ay & Hers
Co., IZt Pearl St., Cuuncll Bluffs, Is.

Improved rsnn In hills, rkuna
fruit. Small buildings. Uood wster. a

miles north, $75 per acre. Can add an-

other 40 at same rate. Day & Hess Co.,
123 Pearl St., Council Blulfs.
UC Y FROM "OWN Ell. Two K"d farms,

well Improved, near Council Dlutla. 4011
4 'timing St.

WHEAT, alfalfa and stock ranch; Oi0
acres, Arkansas river valley, splendid

Improvements, unusual bargain. Inspec-
tion will convince; correspondence

Hardin Kbey. Dodge City. Kan.

Minnesota.
1.7) beautiful southern Minnesota farms In

the hesrt of the corn bell In Watonwan,
Blue Karth and Brown counties; well Im-
proved and located, rich soil, sure crops;
write fur our list snd beautiful booklet,
Southern Minnesota." C. E. Brown Land

and lsn Co., Mailella, Minnesota.
FOR MALE W0 acres 45 mlli-- s from

ono mile from town; list a. 'res
unct.tr cultlv.lio, bal. used for pusture;
can pra llcally all be cultivated; heavy
siill: good set of buildings, cunxlFtluK of

ii houie, large bam, granary, corn
cribs, etc.; the html will produce i bush-
els of corn per acre; telephone in house;
country thickly settled; complete set or
machinery; 'tl head of stock, constating of
11 cows, balance 1 and 2 years old; rt good
horses, hogs, chickens; '.j of tills year's
crop and everytiing on the farm goes at
KM per acre; half cash. Hchwab Bros,
ld.'H Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
NO i'AlLL'ltlCS In Pine county, Minne-

sota; close to best markets; choice
lands, easily cleared, $! per acre: easy
terms. Hunt-Johnso- n, Hinckley, Minn.

IMPROVED FARMS. .
Twenty-liv- e improved farms In beauti-

ful Of rman-Cathol- lc Stearns Co.. where
crop (allures are unknown. All near
church and school. Easy terms. Prices
from Ml to M per acre. Write or call on
John J. Ahinann, Richmond, Minn.

Moala mm.

MONTANA U1AN.
125.000 to lli.O0O 7 per cent.

Undeveloped laud, valuud fuur times the
loan, besides personal endorsements. C
B. Towers, Miles City, Montana,

KebrMks,
100 ACREj?, in Harpy county, Neb.; small

set of Imp.; 1JO acres In corn and al-
falfa, 4U timber, pasture; some rough; all
fenced; 2V ac. bug-tigh- t; within 70 miles of
Omaha. Price, tloo Hr acre; 7,&u0 mort-
gage) at per cent.

A. W. TOLAND CO.,
Douglas 6707. 4.48 tie lildg

REAIj ESTATE.
MTV PltOPKR V Ft SALE.

LOWER
ADDITION LOTS

Located on Decntur between !Tlt andXld streets. Prices rsnte from .V0 toMt; Ii) cash, ha In nre m per month. U'e'sy nil siwcial taxes. Including paving on
Mel. Parker and Decatur streets. Sales-ms- .i

on the ground everv dev.

McCAGUE INV.
CO.

ISM Dodge St.

Best Bargain in
West Farnam

iDistrict
$3,850

JA-,- 7 Jones 8t. ljust west of SMh
Ave., on Jones Ft.), S rooms, com-
pleted this week. Flm floor fin-
ished In oak. Second floor hard
pine; white enamel bath room.
Hiceplng porch Kxio feet. Full brick
eelliir, cemented floor, sloped to
drain. Improved ventilating sys-
tem through garret mskes cool
bedrooms In trie afternoon and
night.

One-ha- lf block to school, I block
to Ijcavenworth car, 4 blocks to
Farnam.

lixiulrn at 3flf H. 17th Ht., or phone
Doug. 517 or Harney W03.

IDEAL HOME
."& California St. Living room, euti

room, dining room, kitchen first floor;
four bedrooms and bath second floor; full
bnsement and attic, floored all over; first
floor In oak, second floor birch and maple,lirge lot. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. '

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
4I Brandels Bldg. Phone Douglas 8.W.

WEST SIDE
BARGAIN

leaving city, must sell, modern,
nearly new, 4 rooms on 1st, t rooms anil
bath on 2d. ,tl7 N. !ith St., for price
and terms. Call II. R6.T0.

ACREAc.il!

Acres Acres Acres
On the Hellevue and Fort Crook boule-

vard and car line Is located Country club
Acres. This addition Is very choice hlgU.-an- d

sightly; scenery moflt charming; no
nicer suburban property thsa Country
Club Acres. You can buy from one acre
up and on easy erms.
O'Neit's R. E. & Ins. Agency,
irflfi Fnrnnm St. Tel. Tyler Ifrit.

Acreage Acreage
Homo especTslly good bargains In t, 10.

10 and re Improved tracts, especially
In iO and tracts. Csll in forenoon
if convenient,

ORIN H. MERRILL COMPANY.
N. E. Cor. S.1d and M Hts., South Omaha.

HEAL ESTATE
FARM Jt H A.N CM LASOI FOR IALB

JSehrnska. '

FOI'ND i"0-Bc- tiomeatead In settledneighborhood; fine I aim land: not sand-
hills: cost you l.iio filing lees and all. J.
A. Trftccy. Kimball. Neb.

Farms Farms Farms
Driving distance of Omaha: bargains.,

Let us show you the goods; t.11 sites, all
prices, nil terms. Call In ioei:on If con-
venient. No trades considered.

OIUN H. MERRILL COMPANY,
N. E. Cor. a.lcl and M Kts., Houth Omaha.

ISew Mesle,
NEW MEXICO.

For Sale Cattle ranch. New Meicr,
MX) grade Herefords, 4I0 horses, 3,000
acres deeded land controlling waterrights; forest reserve, lXxlM miles: IM
miles of wire fence, cost of graalng 3To
per head per yeur, 1S.0H0 acres state land,
leased t 6o per acre. Price, 125,000. B. A.
I 'Irlch t:o 40 North Dearborn St., Chi-
cago, !'.

Wlaronsla.
I'PPER WIHCON8IN

Best dairy and general crop state In the
union: settlers wanted; lands for sale atlow prices, on easy terms. AsU for book-
let 34 on Wisconsin Central Land Grant.
Btnte acres wanted. Write about our
graving lands. If Interested In fruitlands, ask for booklet on Apple Orchard.',
In Wisconsin. Address Land Dept., Woo
1 ..Ins Ry Mln nespollst Minn.

M lacellaaeoas.
BIO farm list free. With photos; farms

In many states, stock and tools Included.
Farmers' bargains. Buy direct fromowners; their address free. NationalFarm Exchange, Han Francisco.

IF YOU ARE ANXIOUS
to gst Into tho dairy business and makemoney, you have everything to gain andnothing to lose by Investigating oppor-
tunities In Western Nebraska and East-
ern Colorado. Write for partlcplars. S.
B. Howard, Q Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

OFFERED FOR RENT
fApartments nad Flats.

K KEP THIS IN MIND
F"OR PROFITABLE ROOMIJSti HOCBE.

til 3 N. WITH HT. 10 CLA MS Y 'ROOMS.
Redocoratlng entirely. Ready August L

A. MAKOWITX. loiigls 807U.

2918 Farnam St.
Very nice strictly modera

apartment In Went Farnam district;
very reasonable rent $25.

PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY,
Omaha's Rental Men,

61 6 Omaha National Bank bldg.

The Angelus
25th Ave. & Doug.

We have a few apartments left In this
exclusive apartment house building. There
are many new features. Including electric
elevators, beds, dumb waiters
and a roof garden, which Is nesting com-
pletion. If you are Interested In a close-i- n

apartment now is your opportunity to
select one of these. The Janitor Is at the
building at all hours and will be very
glad to show you through. We irfvlte
visitors.

PAYNE SLATER COMPANY,
Omaha's Rental Men,

Rl Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg

The Leone
832 South 24th St.

Five-roo- m apartments. $30 in
summer and $40 in winter.

PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY,
Omaha Rental Men,

616 Omaha National Rank Bldg.

The Florentine
SSTII AND MARCY BT8.

Choice 3 and apartments In thisbeautiful budding. We have Just takenover the management and eapect te mkethis a very tine and homelike lac to
live hi. The Imiiiio" service will be the best.
If you are interested call and let us takeyou out to e them.

PAYNE & B LATER COM PANT,
Omaha's Rental Man. 1;

61 OmaUa, Nat. liana lif. J
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